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HUMBOLDT.
Bishop Arnold if. seriously 111 this

week.

0. M. Linn WAS lu Lincoln tills week

visiting a sister.
George Newton is now in charge of

the city delivery.
The family of Jas. Hohrer are quar-

antined

¬

for diphtheria.-

Mrs.

.

. E. Whitney of Omaha Is here-

on n visit to her daughter.
Kay Miller and wife of Onota , Ks. ,

are hero visiting her parents-

.NollloRlst

.

entertained a number of

friends at her homo on Friday.-

E.

.

. L. McConnell has purchased the
cigar factory of Champ Wright.-

Mrs.

.

. Jon Hlakor entertained her
mother of Table Rock this week-

.llumboldt

.

la agitating the mlvlMibll-

ity

-

of creeling n now opera house.-

Mra.

.

. Ed Dorland returned Monday

from a vlblt with her sister In Lincoln.-

Mrs.

.

. 1'roy and children of St. Joe
wore visiting relatives hero this wook.

Sam Monasmlth and family moved

tills week to the Linn farm west of-

town. .

Harry Gravatt of Subothn , KB. , wns

hero over Sunday visiting with his
brother.

Pearl Garyer returned Saturday
from an extended visit with her sister
in Texas.-

T.

.

. J. Hardy , wife and daughter arc
homo from a visit with relatives in
Beatrice.-

Mrp.

.

. Norton was under a physicians
B care the past week being alllictcd with
M tonsllltle.-

A

.

packing house for Uumboldt Is

one of the topics being discussed on
the streets.-

F.

.

. W. Gutzmcr and family loft this
week for their future homo near New-

ton

¬

, Kansas.
Teddy Boyd received n broken arm

Saturday while participating in eome-

athlutlcal sports.-

Cloinu

.

Rousek and .Tennlu Fellers at-

tended
¬

the opera Mail nine Buttcrlly In

Lincoln Thursday night.
Will Lydlck nnd family are now lo-

cated
¬

in the property they recently
purchased of Mrs. Samsom.

Will Kcntner has purchased a hotel
in Beatrice and leaves soon to take
charge of his new business.

Frank Sherman has recently pur-

chased
¬

a half interest in one of the
barber shops in Table Rock.-

Mrs.
.

. Hayes livers who has been hero
visiting her parents left Saturday for
her homo In Sioux Falls , S. D.

The Infant bhlld of Fred Billings
and wifodled Thursday and the funer-
al

¬

was held from the Christian church
Sunday.

John Marmott , jr. , who has boon
located in Colorado for several years
was visiting his parents south of town
this week.-

A
.

company of friends wore enter-
tained

¬

at the country homo of Eno-
Getsman and wife Tuesday in honor of
their 25 wedding anniversary.-

A
.

ah ford Edlo and wife this week
moved to the residence vacated by-

Win. . Lydlck'e , Mr. Edie lately pur-
chased the property of H. W. Howo.

Shirley & Buerstotta'a clothing
store was robbed Thursday night of
goods amounting to $ .

'100. The guilty
person or persons have not been loca-

Chris Llonborgor's sale of Poland-
China's

-

at the pavilion Friday was
well attended but the stock sold at-

loArdguros the average per head be-

.ing
.

911-

.Mrs.

.

. Carrie Harvey of Plymouth
who had boon called to Falls City by
the sickness of her mother stopped oil'
here Sunday for a brief visit with a
sister.-

Knowlton
.

Carpenter and family loft
Monday for Kansas City where they
will reside In the future. Mr. Carpen-
ter

-
having accepted u position with a

drug linn in that city.

Corn , 4 cans for
only
Early Peas , per can
only

, per
can
Sweet Potatoes , fine , per 1
can

Table Peaches , per
can

Beets , 2 cans
for

OHIO
Born to Martin Nolle and wife Fob.

27 , a son.

Fern Shouso of Falls City is visiting
friends here.-

Mrs.

.

. Stoval of Atchleon , KB. , is hero
visiting her sister-

.C.A.Johnson

.

went to Norton , Ks. ,

to visit his parents.

Guy Llchty and wife were guests of
friends In Falls City Friday.

Edward Gullllams whu has been
quite sick is much hotter now.-

Mrs.

.

. Harriet Stump of FallH City
spent last week with friends hero.-

Mrs.

.

. Robt Schlndlor is spending a
few days In Falls City with her parents.

Cheater Stump and wife visited with
John Lichty and wife in Falls City last
Friday.-

Mr.

.

. Fisher of Hamlln , Ks. , was up-

to Straussvillo last week looking after
the store.-

Mrs.

.

. Shaffer and daughter Edna
wore guests of relatives in Falls City
Saturday.

Frances ShalTcr and daughter Anna
of Fulls City spent. Wednesday with
relatives hero.

Edna Shaffer arrived homo last
week from Lincoln whcro she has been
attending school.-

Mrs.

.

. Guinn loft for her homo in St.
Anthony , Idaho , Monday after an ex-

tended
¬

visit with her sister hero.
John Strauss nnd family left this

week for their now homo at Abilene ,

Kan. , whore ho has bought a farm.-

Mrs.

.

. Chester Stump gave a dinner to
her mauy friends Wednesday in honor
of Mrs. Guinn buforo she loft for her
homo in Idaho.

The literary at the center school-

house Is giving excellent programs and
the crowds so largo that a great
many have to stand.

A
Fancy , 3 cans for
only

Beans , 2 cans
for
Kraut , fine , 2 cans
for

Table Plums , per
can

Pears , 'per
can
Extra , per fcan GjiJ

We are our new line of Men's and Boys' Hats and they have ALL
the snap to them at prices from § 00 to § 450.

Line of Felt Hats ,

$2 to . . .

240 acres well improved , 1 } miles from Depot in Kas. Good spring Best of terms. Will take
10 acres as part payment , balance long time at low interest.

200 acres 1 # miles from depot , Richardson county , Nebraska. Good buildings and land Will

take -JO or 80 acres as part payment.I-
CO

.

acres upland , 1 mile from depot , Rithardsou county , Nebraska. 312000.
160 acres Johnson county , Nebraska. 80 rods to church and school. Best of terms. Might rent.
107 acres near Brownvillc , Nebraska.
80 acres ) ( -ml\c\ from Falls City high school.
010 acres , $8,000 improvements Also 640 acres adjoining. Will take ICO acres as part payment.

Fine running w.itcr. A No. 1

Money to loan.

Howard Cheater Is on the sick list.
Willie Krug of Lincoln is homo for a

few days.-

Ed

.

Shubert moved to Vcrdon last
.

. Ben Hall of Ncraaha is visiting
friends hero.

Charley Gaston was a county seat
visitor Monday.-

Mrs.

.

. Chas. Thomas living east of
town is quite elek.

Elmer King went to St. Joe Thurs-
day

¬

with a cur of cattle.
Nat Titus of Nomahu was hero Wed-

nesday
¬

in a business way.

Thomas Brown loft Monday for his
home in Hamburg , Iowa-

.Clyde

.

Harper left Monday for ft visit
through western Kansas-

.Lovard

.

Ankrom of Barada IB visiting
at the homo of friends hero.

Ell Rnpart has been out the greater
part of the week .

. Shulcnborg and wife visited
friends at Baradn Wednesday.

Roy Dunn of Barada went to St. Joe
with a car of cattle.-

O.

.

. Baylors of Barada loft Monday
with a car of sheep for Kansas City.-

Mr

.

? , Kvivna was called to Vcrdon this
week by the serious illness of her sister.-

Mrs.
.

. Hull and daughter Florence of-

Vordon were guests of friends here on-

Friday. .

J. W. Cummlngs arrived hero Mon-

day
¬

from a visit in the western part of
the state.

Homer Saylors of Stella has moved
near Barada whore ho will farm the
Gordcs farm.

Mrs Veal and two children of Vcr ¬

don spent u few days hero recently
with relatives.

Three now candidates wore added to
the list of W.O. W. and a general good
time was had.-

A
.

number of our people wore enter ¬

tained at the homo of Mr. McDaniol
and wife Sunday.

Our cornet band is doing fine in
its practice and will soon bo ready to
give open air concerts.

Charley Shulonborg and wife have
moved to J. C. farm re-

cently
¬

vacated byIess .

. Motter and mother who have
been visiting friends hero for some-

time left for their home In Chebaslls ,

Wash. , Tuesday.-

Mrs.

.

. Joe Harper ot Auburn who has
been visiting her son nnd family for
several days spent a few days with oth-

er
¬

friends lust week.-

Mrs.

.

. Taylor who has spent several
months with her son at Lewiston re-

turned
¬

Thursday and will spend the
summer hero with her mother.-

Mr.
.

. Brown the painter sold Win.
Ryan who lately purchased the farm
lying six miles southeast of hero wall-

paper for 4 rooms and when put on ho
will have one of the finest residences
in his neighborhood-

."STELLA.

.

.

Dr. Andrews has a new automobile ,

AH Mason is home from business
college at Lincoln.

John Brenner spent Sunday in the
country with his parents.

George and A. J , Wixon have moved
from the country to town.-

S.

.

. R. Freed and wife are staying
with their daughter here.-

W.

.

. H. Gordos of Lincoln is now in
charge of the Florence hotel.-

A

.

new boy recently made his advent
into the homo of the Clark family.

Louis Tiles is a patient in an Omaha
hospital. Ho has stomach trouble.

Elmer Mason and Elmer Pugh wont
to Geneva this week with Chas. Kiscr.-

A

.

Dangerous Friend was the attrac-
tion

¬

at the opera house Thursday even-

Ing.Ed
Hammond has moved to Lincoln

, per |
, fine , per

, per

per |A fef/
, 10 bars 'J

for
3

for
, or -

, per *

i
whcro ho will engage In life
work.

Arthur Pohl , for 2 years clerk
store has moved to Dan

Kroh's .

. Walker Is now able to sit up a-

llttlo each day. Mrs. and a
nurse from Fulls City are caring for
her.

Jacobs and wife of Liu-
coin are Rev. Gould with the
revival at the new
church.-

J.

.

. E. and Stella
wore called to Carroll last week by the
serious illness of Mrs. .

house for the of the
hired man Guy is being
built on the farm of W. E. .

. Huber section foreman at this
place moved to Auburn this week
whore ho will have a similar

The music club mot ¬

with Miss Janotte Weller and
the Research club on Friday afternoon
with Mrs. Herbert Bailey.

The Ladles to the ceme-
tery held an election of-

oflicers Most of
the old ofllcers were

The arc putting in a fur-

nace
¬

and their
church. The ladies of the church are

to pay the expenses by giving
some bake sales.

The ladles of the ¬

will give an party at
the Baptist church this The
party is a money making scheme to
get funds for at the
Stella

See the car
of , fruits and
grown in the North
and the Big Horn Basin. Car
will in Falls City
8 , 9 , 10 and 11.

The Price Killer ATTHEWS The Price Killer
1

and next thirty ((30)) days we are going to offer as good a Flour as is made in a Flour
without a "peer ,

"

First Grade , per sack 1.40 Second Grade , per sack . . . $1.30R-
EIV1EMBER We guarantee Flour to be as good as or money back REMEMBER II-

Don't Miss This Flour Sale ! Don't Miss This Flour Sale !
-i

lk W

Talt-
o because we know , and want to know , that BEST "good things to eat" Falls City
are carried ,

Few Canned Goods
Standard

June

Standard Tomatoes

I.

are

Hominy

Extra

*j

Spring
ranging 1

Sample
Actually 350.

opportunity.

SHUBERT

Thursday.-
Mrs.

canvassing.-

Chas.

Rlttcr.-

Mrs.

this

Choice Breakfast Bacon

Bacon

Picnic Hams

Bulk Coffee ,

Good Soap

Good Cooking Figs , pounds

Choice Prunes Raisins Evapor-
ated

J
Apples

Insurance

at-

Wheeler's
farm.-

Mrs.
Shraogor

Evangelist
assisting

meetings Methodist

Winfrey daughter

Robinson.-

A occupancy
Goldsberry

Pritts.-

Wm.

position.
Thursday after-

noon

Auxiliary ¬

association
Saturday afternoon.

re-elected.

Lutherans
otherwise improving

helping

cemetery associa-
tion

evening.

improvements
cemetery.

Burligton's exhibit
grasses vegetables

Platte Valley

exhibit March

for the yeti the state

any your

1

you you the of all in
here

Fancy

Queen

String

Fancy

Fancy

Fancy Apricots

showing

Men's
Worth

Wednesday

Shulenberg

pound
Country
pound

pound

pound
Laundry

pound

experience

White Fish , S-pouncl pail
for
Mackerel , per pail ,

only
Herring- , per pail ,

Boneless Cod Fish , 2 pounds -
for
Bulk Olives , all kinds of Pickles and
the trimmin's.

Our Groceries Have*

We have just received our sample line of Carpets , Linoleums and Mattings. They in-

clude
¬

all the new 1908 patterns , in Granites , Ingrains , Tapestry Brussels , Velvets ,

Axminsters and Plush Velvets over 50 different styles and patterns in all , at price
concessions that will interest YOU. Our Rug Special is still "on. "

Opposite the Falls City ,

Court House n r Nebraska
.


